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Simpson’s AueustFurnishingSale Starts Today
,TJ . t. ntf~l II HERE’S NEWS ! “Despite thq reports of Furniturethroughout the picture FramilUS9SJ

Today m the Other country being scarce,” said our furniture buyer, we have gathered a 
Departments | || future Values for this sale, the like o which we’ve never

Men’s Panama» II been able to of fer before. Our onlyfeari.they’H
$1.95 fast! This sale usually lasts a month—but, I think, with these val ,

They Were $4.oo .-a $6.00 the first week will see as much furniture sold as ordinarily moves out
65 only, Men’s Genuine South || Uic 

American Panamas, in fedora and II j- fkg month.
telescope shapes, with pencil edge 18S^5^3Bgggg|ggti||||gej||gj|ji'
and curl brim; trimmed with neat 
black silk band and bow, are 
broken sizes from our regular 
stock, which we wish to clear be
fore stock-taking Some are slight
ly soiled, but otherwise in perfect 
condition. Stock-taking i qc 
special Thursday..............

o phone order, and only one to 
each customer.

Men9» Straws 95c
They Were $1.50, $2.00 and 

$2.50
A big clearance before stock

taking of split sennit and rustic 
sailors, all this season’s smartest 
shapes from the best English and 
American makers. Medium and 
high crown. Stock-taking qe
special Thursday..............

MEN’S SUITS, $13.60.
Attractive suit for men is made 

from good English tweeds, gray 
with white hairline stripe, cut in 
smart single-breasted, three-but
ton sacque style, with single- 
breasted vest; sizes 36 to 44.

MEN’S BATH ROBES.
White Terry cloth, with fancy 

pattern, in colors; a long, roomy 
bath robe, with girdle. Price 5.50 

MEN’S SILK SHIRTS.
Cool negligee style, with 

double French cuffs; striped pat
terns; sizes 14 to 15^. Thurs-

5.00

»

*

An assortment of Mouldings, in mission oak, cbonPl 
and sepia finishes, 1 y, inches wide, from which we yl 
frame any picture up to size 16 x 20 inches, complete? 
with glass and back. Have your group photographs, 
prints and other pictures framed at a special price q*
Thursday of..................................................................... «WF;*

. CLEARING OF OVAL FRAMES.
Many patterns, gilt and dark woods; sizes 5 x 7 to 9 

x 12 in., with glass and back. Regular 75c to 
$2.25. Thursday.......................................................

./

.45

Homelovers ’ Club Re-opens 7 omorrowThis sounded like tall talk—until we went 
and looked at the furniture, with the sale pnces 
attached. Then we were convinced; and thats 
all we ask of our customers—except to warn them 
that the best things will certainly go with 
msh—so that if you want to make sure of any

thing mentioned here; 
come at 8.30 Thurs

day.

I:
FThe 6333 member• of the Homelovers? Club who have been 

enrolled since the beginning of the war will be glad to learn that the 
generous Club terme ere applicable even on the astonishing prices an
nounced on this page.

This means that any previous member of the Homelovers’ Club or any new 
member that joins now may have these sale pieces delivered immediately, and
may arrange to have even the pay« Consult the Club Secretary,
ment of these low cash prices spread ÂfflÿdEÇEZ\ Fourth Floor, before you start 

oner a number of months. bM*,n*’
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Funiture Continued
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BOX SPRING— Best oil-tempered springs DVA are used In construction,
covered with canvas, then a heavy layer of cotton 
is placed on top and covered In high grade of art 
ticking. Supplied in all regular sizes, s 1 ne 
Regular <18.00. August Sale price .... A 1.70

in
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MATTRESSES-™™*
sea grass and heavy layer of Jute, 
both sides covered in good grade 
of art ticking. August Sale 9 Qfl 
price.........................................-.-U
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MATTRESSES—™ «»•$
grass, heavy layer of cotton felt on 
both sides, deeply tufted and cov
ered in a good serviceable ticking, 
very soft and comfortable.
August Sale price ...........

! <
1

5.50vu

Extrh, well 
filled with all 

cotton felt, carefully selected and 
built In layers, “not stuffed," deeply 
tufted and covered in a high grade 
of art ticking. August Sale y QC 
price....................................... . s •V9

MATTRESS—
1 I F/

day " «W • ««v*, i . »
Men’s White Duck Shirts, with 

attached reversible collar; English 
material. Sizes 14 to 17. Thurs
day at....................................I*00

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, natural or 
white. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
50c. Thursday 
~__Men’s Pyjamas, made from fine 
unioh'daffeta cloth, low cut neck. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $2.50. 
Thursday

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, natural shade. 
Sizes 22 to 32. Thursday, gar
ment ............ ................................. :~

Five Extra 
Specials in Furniture

Fifth Floor , PU g Aiirc Well filled with mixed feathers and cover- QC 
riLLVMVS ed ln good ticking, August Bale price, pair .70
PU I AWL- Extra well filled with pure feathers, carefully 
riLUUW>3 selected and perfectly sanitary, covered in 
good grade of art ticking. Simpson’» special. August Sale 9 QC 
price......................................................................................................A. 70

BAKING CABINETS-SïïRS: "iï'-ï
and kneading board, one large drawer for linen, spice and cutlery 
drawers, two large flour bins. Regular $8.60. August Sale C dfi 
price ..................................................    O.OV
RAVIN/1 r A HI RIFTS__ Made of selected hardwood, ns-DAMnU V/AOinLlO tural finish, white maple tup, 
size 26 x 40 inches, large drawers, divided flour bin. Regu- a qc 
1er $6.26, August Sale price.............................   H.OO

1
C\ DINING CHAIRS— In genuine 

quartered oak; 
mission design; in fumed or golden finish; 
spring seats; full pad backs, upholstered in 
genuine leather; strongly made, and artis
tically designed; five small and one arm 
to set. Regular $86.60. August 9ft AA 
Sale price ........................ ..............SO.UV

■
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39 BUFFETS—18 only, in solid qu^rter-cut oak, fumed finish only;/three 
different designs; cases are 66 in. long, and contain spacious drawef and 
cupboard space. The regular price of these buffets runs from 99 ça
$58.50 to $62.50. August Sale price..................................................... OJ.DV

EXTENSION TABLES—In specially selected quarter-cut oak, in fumed 
r golden finish; 48-inch top, 8-foot extension; divided pedestal;
ouble locks. Regular $24.50. August Sale price.....................

DINING CHAIRS—In fumed oak only; sets consisting of 5 small and 1 
arm; full box seats, upholstered in genuine leather. Regular price ia çç
$17.50. August Sale price..........................................................................

PARLOR SETS—12 only, in solid mahogany, polish finish; wing effeçt; 
beautifully upholstered; covered in mixed silk tapestry; set consists of 
settee, arm chair and rocker. Regular price $80.00. August Sale 47 ça 
price........................................... ................................................................... .. . SI.OV

1

CHINA CABINETS-ÏÏEÆÏ
1.59 ter cut oak; fumed or golden finish; mis- 

sign design; three movable shelves; glass 
doors and ends. Regular price 1C 7C 
$23.00. August Sale price ............ aw.

CHINA CAB!NETS-“'»“„, 0,
•elected- quartered oak; golden or fumed 
finish; bent glass doors and end»; shelves 
grooved for plate rack. Regular Oft 95 
$36.00. August Sale price............

16.35
norSSFR— In white enamel finish, three drawers, brass 
L/l\E,jjL,n trimmed, heavy bevel plate mirror. Re- 1A Off 
gular $18,00. August Sale price ......................................... .. *V« <3
nDFaaCR— Colonial design, Empire dull mahogany finish, 
1/1\£hJUEiIv fitted with four spacious drawers and heavy

Regular $18.60. yg

de-35
MEN’S OXFORDS

English recede shape, brown 
willow calf, straight lace, blind 
eyelets, fibre rubber sole, solid 
rubber heels; sizes Syi to 11,

................................. 4.00
. Same style, “Neolin" sole 4.50

„
bevel plated mirror, wood trimmings.
August Sale price.......................................
nRFQQFR— Colonial design, In rich mahogany finish, large 
1/nbuuEin case, two long and two email drawers, OA fiA 
large oval bevel mirror. Regular $81.76, August Sale -v.vV

Consisting of 
settee,PARLOR SUITES— arm

chair and arm rocker; polished mahogany 
finished frames; well upholstered, and cov
ered in mixed silk tapestry covering. Re- 

August Sale 24 15

Thursday DRESSERS—12 only, in oak and mahogany finish ; various designs in 
plain and swell fronts. Regularly sold at $28.00 to $40.00. August ni qç 
Sale price ------ M........................> ....................... £I*F«J

rUICCTlMlFR  Colonial design, to match above dresser.
r UlllEil' Regular $26.00- August Sale JQ yg

PQlM/vpee HR F SSF R~ To match above, In dull mahog- rKintus uKtaatR any flntsh Regular m
$81.76. August Sale price ..................................... ............... Sn.W
DR PACING TARI F — Colonial design, to match above, inUKLaaiAU lADtt dull toahogany finish. 1Q flA
Regular $16.26. August Sale price....................................... lO.W

$26.00. ofgular
price

Luncheon 30c
Thursday our Hot Luncheon 

for 30c is unsurpassed. Serv
ed in the Lunch Room from 
11.30 to 2 p.m.

Roast Shoulder of Lamb with 
Green Mint Sauce.

New Boiled and Mashed Po
tatoes, New Young Creamed 
Carrots.

Fresh Cherry Pie, Whipped 
Cream ; White or Brown Bread 
with Butter; Cup of Tea, Cof
fee, or Glass of Milk.

■t
PARLOR SUITE-£X.p;r fin-Fifth Floor leh; top rail cross banded with genuine ma
hogany veneer; upholstered buttoned back, 
and spring edge seat, covered in mixed silk 
tapestry. Regular $87.60. August Oft (1/1 
Sale price ,,. *

PARLOR SUITE-Th"-«^^
finish; beautifully designed, and well up
holstered in mixed silk tapestry; set con
sists of settee, arm chair and arm rocker. 
Regular $84.76. 
price .........

EXTENSION TABLES—^ t
quarter-cut oak; fumed or golden finish; 
48-inch top; 8-foot extension. 14 7ft 
Regular $18.76, August Sale price *■*•*«*
EXTENSION TABLE—Twin p.d-
quarter-cut oak top; beautifully finished In 
either fumed or golden; tops are 48 In. wide, 
and extend to < feet; these tables have the 
tilting tope. Regular $28.76. Aug- f Q QC 
ust Sale price ...................................  X4V.ww

EXTENSION TABLE- fJgT-
cut oak; fumed or golden finish; very mas
sive Colonial design; standards of pedestal 
cross band veneered; pedestal Is divided, 
and has double locks; 48-inch top; 1-foot 
extension. Regular price $80.00. ÔQ JC 
August Sale price.............................u
EXTENSION TABLE- *
cut oak; Jacobean design and finish; 61- 
lnch top; 8-foot when extended; beautifully 
designed and massively constructed. 
Regular $41.60. August Sale 34,25

In solid oak, 
fumed or gol

den finish; full box frames; pad seats; up
holstered in genuine leather; one arm and 
five email chairs to set Regular |Q QC 
$19.76. August Sale price ..........
DINING CHAIRS- ^
golden finish ; genuine leather pad seat; five 
small and one arm chair to set Re- 1 A QC 
gular $24.60. August Sale price *’*••'*'

Birch mahog
any finish ;

genuine leather upholstered, full box «Up 
•eat; Colonial design; 8 sets only; set con
sists of five small and one arm 1ft 35 
chair. Regular $81.00. August Sale IV.vv
DINING CHAIRS- ^ «“£72
golden finish; full box frame; slat beck; 
genuine leather upholstered slip seat; five 
•mall and one arm chair to each set. 
Regular $29.26. August Salé |g,95 
price ...............................

Qt TPFFTS— Genuine quarter-cut oak; 
DUrrtlu fumed or golden finish ;
long bevel plate mirror in back; ample cup
board space, long linen drawer, and two 
small drawers, one lined for cutlery. Re- 

August Sale 18.95$28.60. Seamless Wilton Rugs .gular
price

Selected quartered oak; 
fumed or golden finish; 

very heavily constructed; plank top; long 
linen drawers; doyley drawers, and two 
small drawers, one lined for cutlery; mirror 
In, back; Colonial design, liegu- 042 Cf) 
lar $87.60. August Sale price ...*V.OV

BUFFETS— From the famous looms of Herbaux & Co. of Tourcoing, France. 
We are fortunate in being able to offer these rugs made by one of 
our most conspicuous allies. The qualities are all that can be de
sired, rugs being woven In one piece In lovely soft Oriental color
ings and designs. Some of the Oriental designs amongst them are 
the famous Sarabend, Feragban, Suruk, Ohiordee and Kermanshab. 
Size 9.0 x 12.6, two qualities. August Sale price, S49.76 and 669.76. 
Size 9.2 x 12.8, two qualities. August Hale price, 666.76 and 666.75, 
Size 6.7 x 7,10. August Sale price. 624.76.

3/000 SMALL AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS.
• You willl only need to see these rugs to appreciate what extreme

ly good value they are by comparing with any other offers of 
various kinds of small hearth rugs. We are showing a range of 
several, mostly trellis or Oriental designs, In the popular 9 9(2 
wood ehadee. Size 27 x 64 Inches. Special August Sale..

s*1* 26.50August
I

toPARLOR SUITE—8011,1 mahogany,rARbvn uwiib 8-plece parlor 
suite, consisting of settee, arm chair and 
arm rocker; frames are artistically designed 
and) beautifully finished; best of ugholstery, 
and covered in mixed silk tapestry. QQ CA 
Regular $46.60. August Sale price OO.uV

BUFFETS- KISÏVYK.
54-inch top; bevel mirror, 12 x 48 Inches; 
one long linen drawer; one Unefi cutlery 
drawer, and one email drawer; spacious 
cupboard, enclosed by two doors. QQ QC 
Regular $44.00. August Sale price va.7U 

Genuine quarter-cut oak; 
fumed) or golden finish; 

Colonial design; beautifully shaped stand
ards to case and back; case Is conveniently 
fitted with linen drawer, four smaller 
drawers, one of which is lined, and three 
spacious cupboards. Regular AO Cfj
$51.60, August Sale price ............
—I ICC FT  Solid quarter-cut oak;
BUrrtl Jacobean design and finish ; 
case 60 inches long, and most conveniently 
fitted with cupboards, linen drawers, 
three email drawers. This buffet Is artis
tically designed and solidly constructed. 
Regular $68.00. August Sale 40 CA 
price ................ ..................................... ...

NEW MARKET BRASS BEDS— In aI1 regular sizesDHAS3 DC.U7 and finl,hes; this 
bed le massively constructed; heavy poets 
and ball corners; extra heavy fillers; patent 
side rail locks. Regular $24.76. 1 C QC 
August Sale price.............................  10.70

BUFFETS—Telephone Adelaide 6100
GROCERIKM.

6,000 lbs. Floeet Oresmery Butter, epe-
61J6 INLAID LINOLEUM AT 96e.del, per W6.

One w SUnderd Granulated Surer, In
»»-lt>. 00 ft on bees, per bar ................

Finest Canned Coen, Pens or Beane, I
tine .............. ........................ .........................

Bdwardeburg or Beehive Table Syrup,
6-lb, jpall ......................................................

Flint Feathers trip Coeonnut, per lb...
Upten’e Marmalade, 4-lb. pail ...............
«neat Cwined I-obeter, H-«b. tin..........
Freeh Flaked Wheat, stone .....................
Peanut Butter, in bulk, our own make, 

per It.
IngrisoU (beam Cheeee, large paolease.. 
Chaleo Bed Salmon, 2 tine...
Sait, In basa 2 base........
Fancy Patna Rice, 2 lb.........
Pure Cocoa, In bulk, per ID.
lmported*E>nrli.h Malt Vinegar, tm'perlai

BOoTbL*. zÇh Mi jed Bléédité. inciùdinr 
Ndeen Tart, Klrlete. Jelly Lunch, 
Vanilla Bar, etc., lb. ...............................

Finest Canned Pnmpkin, 2 tins .............
Pure Gold «nlnd Dressing;, 2 paokesm..
Freeh Codfish Steak, per tin.....................
hoTeretrn Brand Lime Juice, bottle.... 
Hhrtdded Wheat or Grnpenute, 2 Pkg... 
1,000 lbs. Fine. Rich, Full Bodied Anearn 

Ten, of uniform quality nnd fine 
A 4(o tea anywhere. Thure-

RR ASS BEDS__  Ail sizes; bright*DKA37 DE.ua gatln or polette fin
ish; heavy poets, rails and fillers; specially 
designed trimmings; reversible side rails.

August Bale £9,95

About 1.600 square yards is rite quantity, with a range of very 
good designs In tils and block effects. Colors go solidly through to 
the canvas back, eo that they will not wear or wash off. Reg- QQ 
ular $1.26 per square yard. August Bale price, per square yd.

DINING CHAIRS— t:ü
Regular $28.00. 
price ....... .. &I 60 BALES OF FIGURED CHINESE MATTINGS. URK

I beWe have been able t» secure a limited quantity in a very good 
range of stencilled designs of various kinds, Oriental, conventional 
and floral, mostly In greens, 36 inches wide. Special price for 1 7
August Bale, yard ............................................................................. *Ai

28 STENCILLED MATTING RUGS.

BRASS BEDS— ,lte,; , M»*-" satin or polette fin
ish; heavy poets, rails and fillers; trimmings 
are specially artistic In design; side rails 
are reversible, and are held In place by a 
patent lock. Regular $84.60. Aug- 9A 7S 
uet Sale price.....................................&S. # 7

BRASS BEDS-
posts and top rails; 1H and 1-lndh fillers; 
this bed le a special design, with extra neat 
trimmings. Regular $36.00. Aug- 99 AA 
ust Bale price ...................................45/.VU
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is ha
Turni IFFPT  In highly selected quarter.

BUr rtl cut oftk; fumed or golden
finish: Colonial design; case Is 60 in. long, 
and fitted with roomy linen /.rawer, and 
four smaller drawers, one of which Is lined; 
three spacious cupboards, enclosed hy pan
elled doors; large bevel mirror In back. 
Regular price |64.00. August Bale gg.25 
price......................................................

In solid 
oak,

fumed or golden gloss tlnlBh; 4S-inch top; 
6-foot extension. Regular $12.76. 9.90 
August Bale price..........

k DINING CHAIRS—î Size 9.0 x 12.0, In Oriental, floral and bold medallion designs, In 
red, green and brown coorlngs; for one day only. Regular 1 fift 
$2.60, for - 1,0';
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WOVEN JAPANESE MATS, 19c.4 it
Closely woven mat that will stand good hard wear, the straw 

being dyed before It le woven; mostly in red and blue colorings. ■ 
Size 27 x 64 inches. Regular 26c, for 19o. Size 36 x 72 inches. Keg- Çj 
ular 86c, for 29e.EXTENSION TABLES— man 

ian leBED SPRINGS- ^
wire fabric, reinforced and strongly sup
ported by steel bands; all standard n se 
sizes. August Bale price ............ Su ! O

JAPANESE MATTING, YARD, 10e.
There are very few bales left of this Inexpensive covering for 

summer bedrooms, in striped and checked designs, and a lA 
good assortment of colors. 36 Inches wide, at, per yard.... '

ÔVAL AND ROUND RUSH MATS, HALF-PRICE,
Meqie of the natural color rush, closely platted; some have dark 

green woven In the border; two sizes only; oval, 2 ft. x 3 ft., regu-' 
lar 96c, for 49c | round, 3 ft. x 8 ft., regular $1.86, for 79o. . $

; furtflavor, 
day. par lb. .

'

I *° garri 
Galicia, 
the Crane 
The Russ 
and as a 1 
of 35o,0(

■'FBU1T.'...............
Flnrot New Potatoes, tuck ...........
Fresh Carrots, 2 bunclwe...............
New Onion», bunch 
Finest Lemons, par

In quarter- 
cut oak, fum

ed or golden finish ; claw feet: full box <ram*; 
genuine leather upholstered slip s^t, and 

nad back; five email and one arm cnair
to eich eet. Regular $16.00.. Aug- 24.95
uet Bale price..........

- DINING CHAIRS—SolidEXTENSION TABLES— q u a r -
ter-cut oak tops, 46-lnch; 6-foot extension ; 
base of solid oak; very massive construc
tion; Colonial design; fumed or golden fin
ish. Regular $19.00. August Bj^e 19 qa

see# ••• ••• ••• ••• ••••••••

: BED SPIRNGS-
extra fine specially woven steel wire; heavy 
rope edge; all standard sizes. Aug
ust Bale price ..............

dot.il MEATS.
Round Steak, finest quality.

■perlai, par lb. .........
Minced Shoulder Steek.eer
Chuck Bosrt, tentar beef, lb.....................
Brisket BoUlnr Beef, per lb.............
Family Kausase, our own make, nor ip. .1 
BoneleM Back Bacon, mUd. Thursday,
Cooked* Ji^Ued^Lanch Tongue, per Lb 
C%Kd Jellied Hock, per to... . . .
Pressed Veal, Hem Md Teesue. per lb.
Pressed Ham end Tongue, lb....................
Pressed Pork, p4r lb.....................................
Heedoheees, per Lb..........................................

fullThursday,
4.95"ib. ......priceI IMPORTED FIBRE RUGS.

Imported rugs, fibres all dyed before being woven; quite re
versible and will stand very bard wear. There Is a splendid assort
ment of designs in red, green, brown and natural colors. Sizes 
4.6 x 6.6 and 4.6 x 7.6, Regular 95.00 and $6.60. Thurs- J 93
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